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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVER SITY 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Coop erat ive Extens ion Service Liv estock Speciali st Sec tion 
GENFrIC IMPROVEtAENT IN SHEEP 
Franc is Crandall1 
The �bj ective iu a sheep enterprise is , or should be , the economical produc­
t i on of high-qual.ity meat and wool . How well the producer achieves thi s obj ective 
is determi4ed by a c ombi nation of several factors . They can be grouped broadly as 
( 1 ) breeding , ( 2 )  feeding and management , and ( 3 ) me.rketing and s ervicinr for con­
sumpt ion . Animal breeding is the first step in the effic ient production of sheep 
and wool . 
For c enturi es stockmen attempting to produce super ior animal s have met with 
vari abl e d egrees of suc ce ss . The fact that their obj ectives were not always com­
plet ely achieved indic ates that the methods used were not generally tbe most eff i­
c ient or constructive . No wa:y has yet been found that can be offered as a sure 
method to cons i stently produc e superior stock , but a better understanding of the 
mechani sm of inheritanc e can now be had to sugges t more promi sing methods . 
Although the pro�ess of reproduct ion and 
·
the transmis sion of hereditary 
charact eristic s from one generat ion to the n ext appears vast ly complex and so often 
subje ct t o  chance , it does lend itself to same c ontrol by man . With our present 
knowledge of genetic s  the tran smiss ion of hereditary c haracteristic s from parent 
to offspring is , to some extent , predictable .  The ac curacy with which thes e 
predic tions can be made i s  influen ced by the extent to which trait s are inherited 
and by how well the produc ing ability of the parent animals is known. 
� � � Inher itance 
In dealing wi th the subj ect of heredity there ar e a few points we must rec og­
ni ze. Fi rst , that animals , as a rule have developed gradually but slowly by smal l 
changes over a long period of t ime . Se cond , whatever an animal has as far as it s 
inheritanc e is conc erned , it gets from its parent s ; they get theirs from the ir 
parents and so on clear back to the b eg inn ing . Nothing i s  imposed from the out­
s ide . Third , a very clear di st in ction should be drawn between the effect s of 
inheritance and the effect s of environment . 
The bas i s  of all living matter is the cell . Each body c ell contain s a certain 
number of paired , threadlike bodie s called chromosomes , and the number of pairs i s  
typical and con stant for the spec ies .  C att le , horses and sheep have 30 pairs , 
swine have 19 pair s and human s  23 pairs o f  chromos ome s .  
Genes are the smallest un it of inherit anc e and a.r e  loc ated on the chromos omes 
in fixed or spec ific pos itions . Genes are s o  small that they cannot be seen by an 
ordinary mi cros cope . Hundreds and pos sibly thousands of genes ar e  located in the 
chromosome s .  Hence both chrano somes and gen es are in paired condit ions in the 
cell . Each pair of genes exert an effect on a spec i fi c  characteristi c in the new 
animal . In some cases s everal pair s of genes ma.y influence a single character but 
in no c ase does a s ingle pair of genes influenc e more than one trait . 
1 
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In the reproductive process  a phenomenon takes place that causes only one 
of a pair of chromosomes to go to each new germ or reproductive cell . In the 
process of mating, a male germ cell and a female germ cell unite and thus the new 
born animal has received a sample half of his inheritance from each parent . 
"Like begets like " and "there are no two individua.l s alike " seein at first 
to be contradictory statement s ,  but as the laws of inheritance are understood it 
can be s een that they are not . It is well known that 6ffspring tend to resemble 
their parents . Not only is there a resemblance between related individuals but 
there i s  uniformity in the appearance and development of characters . This re­
semblance i s  in part due to the fact that related individuals tend to have more 
genes alike than do unrelated individuals ,  simply because some of the genes in each 
ca.me from the same source - one or more common ancestors .  
Th e  laws o f  inherit ence not only seek t o  account for the resemblance o f  re­
lated animals but they also recognize and seek to explain the lack of similarity 
between relatives . This can be understood when one recogn izes the sampling nature 
of inheritance . Although related animals have more genes alike than unrelated . 
ones it would be ertrmely rare for even the clos est of relatives ( excluding 
identical twin s )  to have the same genetic make-up . Her�dity , however, does not 
need to account far all the resemblances of .related animals . Likenes s  among re­
latives will be partially due to a common environment . 
What causes the difference s  we see in sheep? This que stion may be raised in 
attempting to assess the relative importance of heredity and environment . Research 
by u. s. D. A.  and several state experiment stations has provided estimates of the 
relative influence of heredity and environment on a number of important sheep char­
acteri st ic s .  Their findings have generally show that the effects of the two are 
quite different among different traits within a flock and a given trait in different 
flocks ( Table l ) . Differences observed in type and fert ility , including twinning , 
are due largely to environmental effects . Condition and uniformity would be in 
this group . In such traits as weaning weight , rate of gain and mature body weight , 
heredity will account for 1/4 to 1 /3 of the variation . The effects of heredity 
and environment are near equal for traits such as fa.ce cover , wrinkles , fieece 
weight ,  staple length and fineness of wool . 
Table l .  Heritability of Important Traits in Sheep 




Weaning weight----- -------------------- 2 5  - 30 
10 
12 
30 - 40 
'fy'p e  at we Blling--....--.--_._.-----·--------,_, ... -. -.. - -.. - � -
Finish or condition at weaning----------------------
Rate of gain-------- ----�---�--�----����-�---------
Wr inkles or skin fo lds : 
Body wrinkles--- ----------- ----------------- 50 
Neck wrinkles--------------------------------- 10 - 40 
Fleece : 
Face c overing--------------------------------- 50 
Yearling grease fleece weight----------------- 40 
Staple length , weaning-- ---- --- 40 
Selection 
Selection is the only method available to stockmen that can bring about perm­
anent improvement in sheep performance . Deciding which individuals will be allowed 
to reproduce and permitting some kinds of individuals to produce more offspring 
than others i s  selection. Rate of progress in improving sheep performance by 
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selection will be influenced by our ability to recognize geneti cally superior ani­
mal s ,  the number of characters selected for , and the heritability of the traits 
be ing considered. 
Production records offer the most efficient and effective tools for identify­
ing animals of superior performance . It is veey difficult , if not impossible , to 
look at a prospective breeding animal and tell how he will perform. We can see 
very little that indicates how the prog�ny will perform, in terms of growth rate , 
· efficien·cy and , qual.i ty. · Even in· wobl pr9.¢1.uctiop, where -we can see something of 
the· ·amo-µnt ·and quality of .. wool· on· ·tb.e :a.r;i.iijl�s , · we still cannot tell with a. great 
. �qeal ·of.. accuracy . ·Australian workers . hiiv� reported that selection by visual ap­
PJ;� s�l i s  about 30 per cent · as · effec:tiye, .  in in�rea.sing wool production as selec­
tiqn bas�d on obj ective rr.easurements � > . .  �ei�ation by eye is  probably much les s 
accurate for traits such a�. weaning: We ight �d rate of gain . 
. � .. .. � : � . .� . . . . . 
Selection on the ram side probably acc ounts for 75 - 90 pe;r · · cent of the im­
provement in sheep . This comes about largely from the fact that , within a flock , 
abo;ut , on�ha.lf the ewe lambs must ·be kept as replacements while only 2 - 4 per cent 
of the ram lambs are needed. This means that· intensity of selection among ram 
lambs c� be more than three times that of ewe lambs . This emphasi zes the impor­
tance of purebred breeders and producers of range rams . Improvement in sheep pro­
duction will be reali zed 1argely through their efforts , since commercial producers 
must depend on them !or high quality rams . Since the opportunity for sheep improve­
ment l j  �;.; largely with the pur� : _ .;;· :l L: e·.:. ler the importance of complete production 
records and the use of them in making selections cannot be over-empha.si zed. Re­
� ords have litt le value unless they are used in culling and selecting replacements . 
The sheepman , attempting to improve his f'lock by selection , will find it nec­
e ss ary to c onsider more than one characteristic in hi s selection program . Even 
though di fferent stockmen may emphasize different characteri stic s , each will want 
to give some attention to all traits considered important in his type of operation . 
Although the "genes" are the units of inheritance , the animal is the smallest unit 
which can be selected or rejected at any one time .  A s tockman mey consider the 
different traits of each animal as· separately as he cares to . He may like s ane of 
its characterist ics  very much and at the s ame time he mey s trongly dislike other 
characteri stic s  about it. Or ,  he mey give all his attention to only one trait . 
But what he does with that animal applies to all of it s characteristics , the ad­
mired ones as well as the dis liked ones . An animal is selected or rejected for · 
breeding purposes according to the stockman ' s opinion of how much his good quali-· 
ties outwei gh his weakness es .  
The decision t o  select for improvement in a particular trait should b e  bas ed 
on the contribution of that trait to net income . The most important trait is 
probably lamb production - s imply pounds of lamb produced .  · Second would probably 
be pounds of wool and, next , quality of the two products .  Selection should be 
directed largely to wei ght and quality of lamb and wool. For the purebred breeder 
some attention must be given to such . tr�i-ts · a.a breed type , uniformity of fleece 
cover , face cover and wrinkles .  However , · the importance of lamb and wool weight 
should not be overlooked. 
The more characteristics selected the slower the progress will be in improving 
each. Only so much selection can be done and i f  thi s is spread over several traits 
it naturally follows that onzy a little progres s · can be made in each one. For 
example , i f  equal attention i s  given to four independent tr·aits the rate of change 
in auy one will be only one-half of. that .e xpected _if. only one trait were considered . 
Selection for nine characteristics will reduc�· progress· in .any one to one-third. 
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Progress by selection is als o influenced by how much of the differences we see 
and measure are genetic - heritability of the tr ait s .  As shown in Table 1 ,  heri­
tability for mos t traits is less tha.:i 50 per cent . For some traits it  is  much less . 
The more highly heritable characteri stics should generally receive more attention 
than those which are les s heritable . It would be a dis appointment to attempt to 
improve a trait by s election that is affected largely by environment . For traits 
low i n  heritability•  improvement in nutrition , management , health and sanit ation 
would likely be more fruitful . 
Selection m8'Y be pract iced in at least three general ways . The first , norm­
ally , referred to as the tandem method , is to s elect for only one trait at a time 
until the desired improV'ement in that particular trait i s  reached , following which 
selection is made for another trait , etc . The major disadvantages of thi s type of 
s election are ; that it is usually not possible to select for only one trait and in­
cane is usually dependent on s everal traits . The second method is to establish 
minimum standards for each characteristic and re j ect for breeding purposes all 
animals which fall below these  standards . '!his is pr obably the most common system 
of selection.  The chief weakness of this method i s  that an individual m8'V be culled 
for being below the minimum standard in only one trei t ,  although he may be superior 
i n  all other characteristics .  The third tnethod is to establi sh some kind of a 
total score or s ele"!tion index to measure net merit . The index method is nore ef­
fective than the other two because it allows us to select for more than one trait 
at a time and permits unusually high merit in one characteristic to make up for 
slight defici encies in another. 
Mating Systems 
Mating sys tems are concerned with the deci sion as to which animals within the 
breeding flock will be mated together .  Mating sys tems may b e  based on blood rela­
tionship or characteristics of the individual animals . The following c lass ification 
illustrates the kinds and definitions of breeding systems . 
Systems .of Mating :  
1.  Mating like t o  like 
a. by pedigree - inbreeding , including linebreeding , st8'Ving within 
one family , etc . 
b.  as individuals - mating big with bi g ,  little with little , com­
pact with compact , rangy with rangy , active with active . etc . 
2 . Random mating - mates no more and no less alike , than if they had 
been mated by drawing lots from within the group selected to be 
parents . 
3 .  Ma.ting unlikes together 
a .  by pedi gree - outbre eding , ranging from spe ci es crossing through 
cross-breeding , to crossing strains within the breed. 
b.  as individuals - compensating for defects , crossing extremes to 
produce intermediates ,  matin g  large with small , coarse with re­
fined , et c .  
7 0  
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The mating of like to like on the basis of pedigree means that the mates have 
a clos er blood relationship to each other than if mating were at random and i s  re­
f erred t o  as inbreeding in the broad sense . Inbreeding may vary in degree or in­
ten s ity depending on how closely the mates are relat ed .  The primary effect o f  in­
breeding i s  increased gen etic purity .  It increas es the proport ion of like gene 
pair s , without regard to their effect . It "fixes " the good as well as the bad · 
traits in direct proportion to their frequency in the flock. Thi s  emphasizes the .. · 
importance of practi cing inbreeding only with superi or  breeding stock . Under cer� 
tain condi tions inbreeding may be an important aid to s electi on . For inbreeding to 
be us eful as  an aid to selecti on  the flock must be superior with re latively few un­
des irable rec e s s ives in their genetic make-up and the level of inbreeding mi ld 
enough that the undes irable individuals can be cull ed as they appear . otherwi se , . 
undesirables will show up much faster than they can be di s carded , allowing these 
traits to became fixed in the flock . Cons iderable rese arch has been done on in­
breeding in sheep and it appears to have promise. as an aid to se lection , part i­
cularly for traits low in her itability . However ,  the method is still experimental 
and is n ot yet proven for sheep . Mor e  res earch i s  needed before conc lu s i ons are 
drawn or befor e  practic al ways of us ing inbreeding can be recommended . Wi th the 
information we have now it would be safe to say that we should do all we can with 
s election before resorting to inbre ed ing .  
Linebreeding is a mild form of inbreeding and involves the c ontinued mating 
of des cendants from an admired ancest or to keep them c losely related to that an­
cestor .  They differ on ly  in that inbreeding does not require the concentration of 
inheri ta.nee from any particular ancestor . The effects a.re the s ame as with j.n-
breeding except in degree .  
· · ·· 
The mating of individuals which tend to have "s imilar characteri stiQ�1t' has 
little effect on the flock unless &c c�iq;anied by sele ct i on .  This type of mating 
tends to scatter a population toward the two extremes with respect to each character 
for which such mating i s  practiced . It increases the var iabili ty of the . .  flock if 
all animals are kept . The effects of mating like to 
· like are temporary arid dis-
appear almost at once when ramdom mati ng is resumed. 
·· 
As the name implies , outbreeding is the opposite of inbreeding and , p an be de­
fin ed using the same bas i s .  In outbreeding the mates are le s s  closely related to 
each other than they would be under random mating . Outbreeding generally leads to 
individual exc ellence but low br eeding worth. It tends to make the fl ock tempor a­
r ily more uniform than if outbreeding were not practiced .  
Cros sbreeding is  a special form o f  outbreeding where the pa.rent s be long to 
different br eeds . It generally results in increased si ze , vitality and ferti lity ; 
but the amount of this increase i s  variable in d ifferent cro s se s . In a long-term 
study of c ros s-br eeding , USDA r es earcher s compar ed two- and three-breed crosse s 
wi th the average of the parent breeds . The two-breed cro sse s were made with mutton ­
type sheep while both mutton-type and fine wool sheep were us ed in the t hree-breed 
cros ses . In thtse & tucies they found that lamb mortality in the two-bre ed cross 
was reduc ed about one-fourth . In the three-breed cross , it  was reduc ed about one­
third .  The number of lambs wean ed increa sed about 10 per cent with both kinds of 
cross es . Weaning weight was increased about ll pounds for the two-breed crosse s  
and about 1 8  pounds for the three-breed cros s es . Fleec e weight was increased about 
25 per cent with the two-breed cro s ses about 28 per cent wi th the three-breed cros­
s es . 
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It should be emphas i zed that t he se r esults were obta ined by cros sing high 
quality pur ebred strain s of sheep . Consi stent improvement in performanc e  of the 
ma.gni tude i nd icated above cannot be expected :from indi s criminate cro s s ing of sheep . 
Thi s would be particular ly true in cr ossbreeding with grade ewe flocks or with 
ewes of mixed bre eding . 
Crossbre eding , like any other form of outbreed ing , t ends to lower the breed in g  
Ye.l.ue o f  the ind ividual , in crease s the uniformity among crossbred ind ividual s an d  
thereby makes s election among them les s  e ffective . When the cros sbreds ar e  used 
for breeding purposes , their offspr ing tend to be more var iable than the cro s sbred 
parents were and generally average somewhat lower in individual merit , oft en  below 
their pur ebred grandparent s  in individual mer it . Whether cros sbreeding i s a s ound 
pract i ce for the sheepman should be determined by weighing the advantages of the 
extra s i ze , v igor and fert ility whic h i s  usually g ained by cros sing against the 
extra cost of obtain ing good quaJ.ity replac ements .  For those producers who 
normally buy replacement ewe lambs , the production of hybr id lambs should be a 
s ound practic e for increased s heep productivity. 
The mating of unl ike individu als on the bas is of the ir indiv idual character­
i sties i s  commaily pr actic ed to cor rect defec ts by me.t ing each animal to one which 
is equal}¥ extreme but in the oppos it e  direct ion . This type of mating sys t em ,  in 
the abs en ce of s electi on , generally l eads to a more uniform f'l.ock. However this 
increased uniformity reache s its full extent in the f ir st ge nerat i on. Mating un­
l ikes is most us ef'ul when the desired type is an intermed iate . 
Selec tion Ba s ed on Perfornance Rec ord s 
Product ion rec ords offer the mos t  effic i ent and effect ive tools for permanent 
sheep improvement . Good pr oduc tion records allow us t o  comb ine aJ.l the important 
traits i nto a s ingle index of net worth , stre s a ing those tr ait s  for which we re­
ceive the greatest pay. If we are to s elect for more than one trait , we can do a 
much more effective j ob of improv i ng each one by combi ning them into an index an d  
s ele ct ing o n  the index as if. it were a si ngle characteri st ic .  
A prer e qu is ite t o  any s ele ction pr ogram bl. sed on production re c ord s i s  that 
each an inae.l be positively identif ied by ear tag or tattoo . This can b est be d one 
at or n ear birth at vhich t ime , birth date , type of b irth ( single , twin , et c . )  s ex 
and number of its s ire and dam i s  also re corded . A sm,:U l pocket r ecord book i s  
conve ni ent for recording the infonnat i on at thi s t ime a s  it will undoubtedly be 
trans:t:'erred to a permanent ewe re cord card later .. 
We i ght should be taken llhen the lamb s  average 90 days of age . To be most 
ac curate l amb s  should n ot vary more than 15 days either way :from 90 days ; in other 
words all lambs s hould be in an age range of 75 to 105 days o f  age . Lambs c an  
als o be s core d for breed type , face c over , skin folds , l.llli formi ty and den si ty o f  
fleece a t  thi s  time if it i s  desir abl e .  
I f  lambs ar e  kept beyond weaning , post- weaning records can b e kept for r ate 
of gain s fle ece , etc . All lambs of a given sex shoul d be fed and handled alike and 
the period should be of suffic ient length for record s to be accurate , probably 120 
d�s . The leve l  of nutrit ion s hould be high enough to insure normal gr owth 
and development .  
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Sin ce many t rai ts ar e  hi ghly in fluenced by n on-geneti c  factor s ,  re cords 
s hould be adjus ted before they are used in selection . Age o f  lamb ,  type of bir th , 
age of dam ar e  examp les of the s e  fact or s . 
Production testing furnishes a pr oducer rec ords on whi ch he c an  select the 
sup er ior producing animal s i n  his flock. Improvement through the use of records is 
permanent if continued . It adds little , if any , labor to the purebred producer 
and wi ll undoubtedly be t ime we ll spen t by the commer c i al.  sheep man .  
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